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Vascular Surgeon in 2010: A Co-head Physician or
a Leader?Once, aman said “History doesn’t exist, but only biographies.”
In what appears to be a mere syntactic difference lies
hidden amore profoundmeaning: although some events seem
tobeuncontrollablebymankind,history is stillwrittenbymen.
All through history, there have always been people
capable of changing, in a significant way, the course of
events, capable of turning the tide of history.
They were recognised as ‘leaders’.
Throughout history, especially during difficult times,
often the most capable leader seems to emerge and his
qualities prevail over others. In other words: ‘he’s the right
man in the right place’.
In the field of health, as in life in general, it is appro-
priate to choose the right men in the right places and
acknowledge their leadership.
This brings up a question: How do we find these leaders,
and, which qualities should they have?
It is my personal opinion that a leader, as a rule, should
be more exposed than others, although in a discrete way.
He should be optimistic, even a dreamer, but with both feet
firmly on the ground. A true leader rises above other
people, while minimising the differences, and behaves as
an impartial referee. He faces the risk and, if necessary,
adapts to circumstances (as T. Roosevelt said e ‘Do what
you can, with what you have, where you are’). A real leader
always focusses on the main target and never surrenders.
Leadership involves this and more: it is not only a mere
variety of more or less different natural talents, but also
a sort of evolving art e being a leader is something that
a man learns day by day.
The Vascular Surgeon
The vascular surgeon is beyond any doubt a ‘natural’ leader
in treating peripheral vascular disease. Following the
increase in life expectancy, the vascular surgeon will
become increasingly dominant and he will have to face two
important issues:
(1) the research of advanced techniques (a spasmodic
search for mini-invasive methods) and1078-5884/$36 ª 2010 European Society for Vascular Surgery. Publishe
doi:10.1016/j.ejvs.2010.05.020(2) the ‘need for result’ by his patients (enhanced by the
media with the ‘immortality myth’).
Before looking at the future though, let us take a look at
our glorious past as European surgeons.
Europe has contributed in a significant way to the
development of modern vascular surgery. At the beginning
of the 19th century, Carrel and Leriche developed the
techniques of vascular anastomoses, laying the foundations
for the very existence of our discipline.1
In 1948, in Lisbon, Monitz performed the first femoral
endarcterectomy (under local anaesthesia);2 in the same
period, in Paris, Kunlin performed the first reversed
saphenous vein femoroepopliteal bypass.3 Two years later,
thanks to the French experience, the boundaries moved
even further, when Jacques Oudot4 performed the first
bypass for occlusive aortic disease and when, in 1954, we
saw the first intervention for abdominal aortic aneurysm by
Charles Dubost;5 the patient died after 8 years because of
myocardial infarction. A milestone was the first carotid
endarterectomy by Felix Eastcott (London, 1954);6
although not the first endarterectomy performed, it was
the first to appear in the literature.
All these surgeons have created our discipline. They have
invented the tools toworkwith and, especially,were thefirst
to understand the natural course of vascular disease.
They have laid the foundation of us being leaders!!!
We maintained that brand of leadership until the early
1990s. Our ability and devotion to work hard were the
reasons for our success. Looking back over our shoulders,
we must admit, however, that our discipline has not
changed that much; surely the surgical tools and the
medical outcomes of our patients have improved, but not
so the techniques at our disposal.
At the beginning of 1990s, a revolution occurred: endo-
vascular techniques rapidly began to spread. New profes-
sionals, with their different expertise, threw themselves
into the complex world of vascular surgery. We guiltily
remained aside (exceptions apartebut now is not the right
time to talk about this), letting other specialists and other
societies elaborate the guidelines for our profession.d by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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beginning of the third millennium, vascular surgeons are
involved in a strong effort to regain their own role.
We must be leaders again, especially in treating the
peripheral vascular diseases.
This actual happening of change should be continued by
us, by our local medical-centres and then spread like
a wildfire.
What do we need to firmly establish our rightful role?
I believe that the following features are those that
a true leader must possess:
Knowledge
We must be ‘master surgeons’, capable of working with the
same skills in both traditional and endovascular surgical
procedures; but we must also be ‘master physicians’, who
are entirely managing their patients. I believe this defini-
tion is crucial: only those surgeons with these requirements
can be defined as vascular surgeons.
If not, even the dermatologist performing sclerotherapy,
the cardiologist dealing with some intervention of carotid
stenting as lower-limb recanalisation, the cardiac surgeon,
the general surgeon, the neurosurgeon and the interven-
tional radiologist may be wrongly called a ‘vascular
surgeon’.
The fragmentation in our discipline should cease to
exist: it is detrimental to us, but mostly to our patients
(obviously confused in choosing the right specialist to rely
on to treat their disease).
Maintaining the leadership also means a further effort,
that is to evolve and become the full-fledged vascular
specialist (overcoming the old and obsolete dichotomy of
physician vs. surgeon and abandoning the questionable
neologism lying in the term ‘interventionalist’).
However, our technique needs appropriate equipment:
it is impossible to operate as a vascular surgeon, lacking the
ability to perform non-invasive diagnosis through the echo-
colour Doppler method, lacking the ability to analyse
radiological images through the most modern and complex
software vessel analysers; moreover, we cannot do without
a hybrid operating room at our disposal 24 h on 24.
We must always be ready for the unexpected, ready to
deal with complications and many emergencies that we are
faced with on a daily basis. We always have to offer the
best we have, in terms of techniques and technologies.
Please allow this provocation: how is it possible, in 2010,
that in an endovascular surgery centre, some technologies are
masteredonly by few surgeons or (worse,muchworse) are not
even available for technical or organisational matters?
We, as persons, must be leaders in our local centres e as
I have already reiterated e and this leadership must also be
used for management and use of facilities.
Passion
Although we risked losing it in recent years, passion is the
key element in approaching our professional life.
This is indeed a great moment in history to find and
cherish our passion: we are now more capable than ever;
our outcomes have significantly improved and our patients
enjoy a longer and better life.However, this passion should not only be experienced
on a personal basis, but also be transmitted to the
others; this is one of the biggest challenges we will have
to face.
We should feel the need, the vital need to train new
complete specialists to guarantee our future. Unfortu-
nately, the road ahead is still long and full of difficulties;
consider, for example, the single fact that vascular surgery
is not even recognised as a mono-speciality in many coun-
tries of the European Union.
Now, while we ask ourselves how to train new vascular
surgeons, others wonder whether or not doing it.
Fortunately, our societies e European Society for
Vascular Surgery (ESVS) have opted for a more severe and
complete formation than required by current regulations,
in agreement with Union Europe`enne de Me`dicins Special-
istes (UEMS) and Division of Vascular Surgery (DVS).
First of all, the definition of vascular surgery itself is
crucial: ‘The Clinical and Scientific Discipline concerned
with the diagnosis, treatment and prevention of disease
affecting arteries, veins and lymphatics’.
No emphasis on, no major role for surgery; our mission is
diagnosis, treatment and prevention.
Therefore, at this point of the debate, it seems easy to
say that it is not enough to participate in a minimum
number of surgical procedures to form a specialist.
We must be masters in the fullest and deepest sense of
the term, teaching to think, see and act as vascular
specialists.Vision (or rather, foresight)
We cannot, as in the past, keep hiding behind our position
of dominance.
We have already failed once!!!
We have to look at the future, to understand who and
what we will be in 10e20 years. Many new opportunities
arise and we must seize them all to be able to understand
the right strategy for the future.
An important question: are we really asking whether and
how robotic surgery will impact on our profession?
The technologies we have are great, but we cannot
suppose that we have reached the optimum.
Let us be realistic; the aortic stent graft now fits virtu-
ally all anatomies, fenestrating and branching are well-
established facts; the rest is done by our imagination with
technical procedures more or less complex, as the
debranching or chimney technique or, even the fenestra-
tion in situ.
However, is it enough?
We are equipped with new proposals and new materials
to our advantage, multi-layer stents consent to cancel all
the difficulties and all the limits of the traditional stent and
to maintain the patency of all aortic braches (think of the
‘critical issue’ implications such as spinal cord or intestinal
ischaemia).
However, this revolution is not the answer to all our
questions; this solution is not applicable in emergency
conditions; therefore, we need more.
We need to go further and consistently exceed our
limits, this is our Vision.
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There is no question about the fact that we have always had
dedication. Our patients have always been at the centre of
our lives, not only from the professional point of view.
However, it is crucial to emphasise the importance for
a true leader to have this quality.
Let us ask again: do we act in the interest of our
patients? Are we able to offer our best? Are we only
professionals or human beings as well?
Optimism
An old Bedouin proverb states: ‘No caravan has ever
reached utopia, but utopia makes caravans move’.
Our profession is always on themove looking for perfection.
Though it is difficult to reach our goals, we should, in the
first place, organise ourselves before leading the way for
others.
Having understood this, we will be able to be leaders
and it will be easier to be followed.
 General physicians appreciate one who is confident and
optimistic.
 Patients need security because they need hope.
 Fellows appreciate an inspired master.References
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